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Nrw Tout. July U. veaing Bx
Heated' today. Libera reeerpta of wheat
are expected here this week; probably

. Baalla m4 TilBM.
; WbtattoaUrrpoa4nt.

Msdt WahinMontana. of coarse, rro

10QIAI, AIB ACTITITT.

Fmtili at limitin . Citralig
Eatrtlaitt aa4 Iiq KitorpriiM- -

Bpeelai tu Tub Osbokicl.
GrmxsboicO, N. O., Jaly 11. Th ex-

citement of the past tiro was hM

a n-'- f i tHI

tt- - aa

Baa- -

ehanar quiet aad Bra. Posted rate
S4 86(g4 88; O'tntnernial blUs $4 84!o)
4 884. Money easy If; closing off rod
1: oub-treasu- ry balance, goM, tt,
075: sab treasury balance, currency
91.947: f"mment dull. Arm: 4 rev
cent. 1.164; 44 coupons, 1 004 bid;
State bond neglected.
Alabama Class A. 8 to B 98

" " B, li . 1061
OaorpriaTt
North Carolina consuls '........ IM

" " 4" 96
Honta Carolina Brown Consols.... t&84
Tennessee settlement 6 109

" " 6 9t
Virginia 6s - 65,
Virginia consols t50

aakad. fbtd.

TROTH HTKAIS-- R THAW F1CTI0M.

AuTtatares tf lali Bailtrt li Far
ttathtn 8 as.

Phippsbctkj, Mi., July 11. Capt. Jos.
Perry, of the barkentine Hustler, has
juat arrived home from a long sea voy-
age. The Hustler waa launched in
Bath laat November and aailed for Phil-
adelphia Llght.thetee for Seattle with a
cargo of Iron pipe. While going round
the Horn bad weather waa encountered
and the vessel waa wreeked on a rank
en rock In Naasau bay, 40 milea wast of
Deceit Island. The crew left In boat
with nothing but what they stood in
need of, rowed to the island 90 mile on
which there waa a missionary station
called TJahiervia with several English
missionaries and a atation for the relief
of shipwrecked crew, kept by the Ar-
gentine Bepublio', which also sends its
prisoners there. The captain aaya five
of the men who started aoroaa the
country from Sandy Point bound for
the missionary atation were captured
by savage, bound to tree and fire
built around them, when on of the
men menaced to get hi hands free and
drawing a revolver shot one of the In-

dians, which so frightened the rest of
them they ran and the men escaped.
After having spent 95 day in this Real-
ity they want to Buenoa Ayrea. Thence
they went to Southampton, England,
from there to New York and thence
home to Main.

Are you in Charlotte Territory?

Have you ever bought groceries from
uaT

Don't you want prioes on all yon order.

Are you tied down to one concern ?

Money made in buying is surely money
made.

Out our prices on groceries and tobaeco

Slake out an order and net our prices.

We am here to compete, not to get or-

ders or favor from anybody.

We can doyou a handsome turn juat
now on Chewing Tobacco ana uigars,
a we have JUtt oloaed a contract for
1800 boxes tobacco, and we oertainlv
can offer you inducement along this
line.

Brooms, Paper Baga, Coffee, Sugar,
Flour, Harris, Lra. ooap, noiasses,
Salt, Canned Goods.

Reepoctfully,

Mayer & Ross,
Wholesale Grocers.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets have
both of these.

W. J. ot B. M. DAVIS

Office over First National Bank. opw
HsOssail Wi4l. IJalvMsf

DR. a O. McMAHAWAT,

PnvaiOTAX AMD BUBOBOB.

CSdla Mt at Jordan's Drac mora or 1005 a.
Tryoa av, promptly answered day or alfht
Fa sa--ly

tha BIQN andKRATJ8, Painter, Shop, No. 18 N.
Tryoa Bt, opposite Backet Store.

May II ly.

DR. ANNIE L. ALEXANDER,
fiailtea Uasltaa to Woeaaa aa OaUMiea,

a. 413 8, Tiro Street. CHA HLOTTK, H.O
eepa.'aVy

avTB. a W. TfLfJRT
A1T08HXT8,

JONES ft XTLLBTT,
Law Bv&pm OaUatorri, R.p.

this ha a subduing, If not a wtaaening
effect The weather ia all that could j

desired locally but from the wheat belt
storms are reported ; bad weather will;
have u.fliimca of oars. The short,
interest is undoubtedly large and re-

peated euoeaees have made them bold
and any weak apots are taken advantage
or, but any audden strength or nan
turns briogj many into camp. Corn and;
oats are dull in sympathy with wheat.
The friends of eaah staff are many and
predict better prices bat do not see moon
so cnange the situation at present.
ceipts and demand are both good. Pro
vieiona quiet, and prioes steady.

LaMSO" Bbos & Co.a

Baltlmare Fre4t.ee larkat
Balttmorx. Julv 11. Flour qulet.nn-change- d.

Wheat steady, spot $1 00).
Southern wheat steady: Fults 901 OS;

Longberry 9X9 1 08. Corn firm; spot
87; Southern corn, steady; white, 7o9
75;yellow7875.

Xw Tsrk Pre tee Harktt
New Yon:, July 11. Southern flour

quiet- - Wheat firmer, dull; No, S red
$1 021(a) 1 03. store and elevator; options
dull, stead, ; Na 9 red July $1 00:

08f . Corn dull, lower; No. S

mmO elevator: options tt higher,
very dull, steady; July 65i; September
59!. Oatn dull weaker; options dull.
irregular-Jul- 48: September Hat: spot
No. 2 43(a4j; mixed western twegvi.
Coffee 'options steady and oloaed un-

changed to 10 points down ; July 16 80(3
18 85: September 15.10015.15; October
H 16(a) 14 23; epot Rio quiet. Sugar raw,
firm, quiet refined firm, quiet. Molasses
New Orleans quiet, steady. Bioe scarce,
firm; domestic fair to extra 54 7. Pe-
troleum auiet. steed t: refined New York
S 80(37.05. Cotton Seed OH dull; crude
off erred es 353S9; yellow off grades
88(388. Rosin quiet, weak; strained
common to good 1 87K3 1.484 Turpen-
tine steady. Peanuts quiet. Provisions
quiet, steady. Freight firm, fairly ao-ti-

Cklea; fraiae Market
Ohicaoo, Jn'y 11. Leading fn tores:

op'n'a hlfhast. closing
Wheat, Julv

Decern. 89 stti
Corn, July

Heptem.
Oats. July ss

Beptera.
MesiFork.Heptern. 10.7H lxsH0:ter 10.67H lO.sM
Lird Heptem. S59 tAI

October. S.57K
ah'IRIbs, Heptem S 411 8.49

Orlobar S.&3

n.sh nuntailuns: Flnur taad.unehanrd.
No. i sprlnir wheat No. 1 rel iH- - No.
ac'irnitt No. K Oats Mm. Mas PorUira
1MV l.ar1g.OTMaS.i. HliorlHiDi9.Ias.ia. urv
Halted ChouldxrH VSaoOj; abort Clear M
.ca Wh;tk8V tl.ll.

CiHeinnati Prodare Market.
Cincinnati. July 11 Flour ateadv

Wheat strong:: No. 9 red. BOTdDl; old 93
Corn good demand; No. 9 mixed 6i
Oats firm; No. 9 mixed 40. Pork steady
10 624. Lard firm S Bulk meats nrm,
unchanged. Bacon firm, unchanged.
Whiskey steady l.lo.

Naval Stores
wn.vrTow. S.O. raroanllns steady 3.

rosin Arm. strained 1.90: food do I.S5. Xi
arm 1.00; erode turpentine Ann: hard I .C
suit ana vlrcta i.tO.

an VH.MnllnaituAvllU'
rosin firm good strained 1 .90.

Savannah. Oa. Turpentine Arm six;
rosin Onn l.Kal.Si.

Cattaa.
OALVK8TO5 Cotton quiet; middling

i; net receipt 08; gross receipts 93;
sales 61; stock 6321.

Norfolk Cotton dull; middling 8;
net receipts 113; gross) receipts 145; sales
48; stock 7930; export coastwise 8.

Baltimore. Cotton weak; middling
84; net receipt none; gross reoeipta 88;
aaiea none; stock 1676.

Boston Cotton easy; middling n;
net receipt none; gross receipt 991;
sales none; stock ; export to Great
Britain 308.

Wilms oton Cotton noml; middling
71 ; net reoeipta 28; gross reoeipta 96; sales
none; stock 4079.

Philadelphia, Cotton quiet; mid
dling 81; net receipt 835; gross reoeipta
825; stock 6780.

Savannah. Cotton easy; middling
71; net receipt 93; groat receipt 95;
sales iao; stock DBVX.

New Orlnahs Cotton quiet; mid
dling 7 15 16; rot receipt 89; gross re-
ceipt 91; sains S00; stock 60 806; export
continent 3381 ; coastwise 458.

Mobilk Cotton quiet; middling 71;
net receipts 89; gross receipts 89; sales
50; stock 6586; export coastwise 80.

Memphis Cotton quiet; middling 71;
net receipts 64; gross receipt none; sales
73; stock 5891-

Augosta Cotton dull, nominal; mid-

dling 7f$7t ; net receipts 88: gross re-

ceipt 108; sale 13; stock 13,764.
Chableston Cotton quiet; middling

71; net receipt 41; gross rtoeipt 41;
salea none; stock 4154; export coastwise
910.

Nxw York Cotton easy; sale 161;
bales; upland 8t; Orleans 818 16; net
reoeipta tod ay 875; exporta Oreat Britain
903; continent 8561.

LIVERPOOL COTTON ABJCR.
Liverpool Noon. Cotton business

moderate at unchanged prioes. Amer
lean middling 4 9 ld; eales7,000; Amer
loan 6,900; speculation and export 506;
reoeipta 1,000; American ;Fu tares easy.

July and August 4 80 B4d.
Aug. and Sept, 4 89 64d.
Sept. and Oct. 4 86 64d.
Nov. and Deo. 4 d.

Deo, and Jan. 4 43 64d.
Jan. and Feb. 4 44 64d.
Feb. and March 4 46 4d.

LmtRpooL, i p.
Cotton. American middling 4 61

July 4 80 4d.
July and Aug. 4 54 86 64d.
Aug. and Sep. 4 83 a4d, eeller.
Sept. and Oct. 4 85 64d buyer.
Oct. and Nov. 4 87 64(a4 88-- 4d.
Nov. and Dec 4 89 64(a4 40 64d.
Dec aad Jan. 4 41 644, value.

. Jan. and Feb. 4 48 64d, seller.
Feb. and March 4 45 6td, value.
Futures cloaed barely rteedy.

PVTVUS.
Niw York, July 11. Cotton Net

Noatpta nosse; groat receipt 183: fu-
tures oloaed vary steady; sale 88,800.
Jy 7 ttatt
fteptuaker- - 13a
Oesnaw ln!

liaat
. a 47a

Patirmary-Mar- ch . . S (aS7
. i, I,, a mA aril a :art

May. .. I Mast

Kw Tohx, July 11. NoosL-toc- ka

iMil'tartTr.'Stlia toZSiJtof.

ollrot Hsmiin, who died the other dy
while i!avine ucrda. He was remerka

, ble for never wiring an OTomot, hut
i that record wa broken by kl on. ueo.

oolr discarded that wran altogether.
but never wore an nnderebirt- - The
man of the Booth anmasaed in endur
ance the man of tbe far North, and
matched him in health. Mr. Tillman,
like Mr. Hamlin, ia a verr moderate
eater. Indeed, he save, that "the lesa
he eat the better be feels. " Biamarck,
ca the other hand, is an enormous feed
er, but perhaps he has not enjoyed vig
orous neautn.

Agaiist Three Wake Cssaty Parties tt
Com. Up Refsra Jastiee Karnes.

Nawa flbarf er.l
A sensation oaae will come up here oa

the 18th last, tutors Justice U. B. Ba- r-

bee la which the State is plaintiff and
Blanche Winfrey, Allen Unchurch and
Mra. Sarah Upohuroh.of thu county are
the defendants. Tn6parties are charged
with the concealing tbe birth Of a child
of which Blanche Winfrey ia the reput
ed mother. Blanche Winfrey was livin
iu the house of Mr. Cpohurch and bad
been pirtially raised by him. The child
ia supposed to have been born about the
latter part of June and no trace of it
can be found now, except the1 supposi-
tion upon strong ciroumstanoes that it
was born about that time. Upohurch
and wife are charged with ocraplioity in
oonoealing the birth ot the child. It ia
learned the whole neighborhood is stir,
red up about the matter and the women
are busily engaged in searching in the
woods for the missing infant. There
will be a large number of witnesses at
the trial and able counsel have been em-

ployed.

New Ysrk Stack.
New Yohk, July 11. The stock mar-

ket today waa a fitting end to moat in-

tensely dull and uninteresting week at
the stock exchange and the dealings
were restricted to the smallest limits,
while almost utterly devoid of feature.
Demand from aborta with little new
bnying served to keep prioes moving
upward in a listless sort of manner un-

til tbe issue of the bank statement
which created rather a disappoilng im-

pression with its small loss in surplus
reserve and immaterial losses in other
items. Opening waa firm and further
advance of I to i were scored, but late
returns neutralized gams to large ex
tent and close was rathnr heavy at

advances over first prices.
Sties 43,000 shares.

MARKETS BY TELEGBAPfl.

By Private Wire t Saith & Watts,

Broken, Na 10 S. College St.
COTTON,

New York, July 11. Liverpool this
mnr .inn was very disappointing, our
ct McS stating that the govern Tient re
port yesterday waa to a great extent
counteracted by the more favorable
weather since the first iost. In response
to the weakness abroad our market
here opened at a decline of 5 to 6 points
at which values held atoady till dote.
Tbe position remains entirely unchanged
with no new reature of any conse
quence to refer to, and we can only
reiterate that in the absence of adverse
crop newa we see little in the position
on which to look for anything but occa
sional reactions.

Lbbman Bnoa A Co.

STOCK.

Mew York, July 11. The stack mar
ket closes a little higher than it did last
Saturday. Prices were attacked on
Monday and (J & 6c y waa made the
paint of attack. The oft repeated story
of paat misdeeds, such aa building in
the wilderness and a tremendous in
crease in bonded debt, rehearsed. This
story has been placed before the publio
time and again, and we think newspa
per writers might begin to let up on it.

considering tbe way tne market nas
been hammered durirg the last wetk
i lie number ot ralso reports that have
been (circulated to depress prices, and
the amount of talent and ene gy which
bit b en wasted in trying to lower
prict-- s , we think the market has 'acted
remarkably well. Trader are bearish;
most have been hurt in Wall street, and
having lost heart they naturally turned
to the bear aide of the market.

Tbe crop report issued yesterday
shows clearly the state of affairs.

Tbe gram crop ia practically assured,
while tbe corn crop, although two
weeks late, is doing well. Earnings of
the roada are beginning to reflect the
movement of the new crop.

The Atchison and Bt. ram roads in
their weekly statement of earnings
give proof of good times which are
sure to come with a floe and abundant
crop here and a abort crop all over
Europe.

An important meeting ia to take nlacs
Monday in the Windsor hotel this city.
and the advisory board of the western
traffic association is to meet.

A number of subjects are to be con
sidered and the old queetion ot joint
agenoiea will be again debated.

Toe Alton Boycott ia neartng an end
Western roads are growing tired of

the antagonistic feeling of the trunk
line ana wish to see the big roada
agrea.

W are bulla on the situation and aee
aoi king Pi change thai opinion. E vet y
thing oed that cau happen bastakeu
piaoe ia ti It month, and there is juat
a auiait likelihood that dame fortune
will fayor us with a twelve month of
gold tune

Uur market today waa wary Strooir
and a little outside) baying was notea.
We expect better price next week and
think tne outside public will com in aa
big buyers ia the near future.

The Bank statement shows a decrease
of a million, and the market in conee
queues sold off a fraction. It waa a
holiday ia London today. '

(JAHH K tO.
OEAOt.

Cucaoo. July 11. The day has been
doll aatd fsatarales. The Oawernmeot
report has faesai thoroughly dissected
arid not much haa bean found to earn- -
meat apou. Tbe general acceptation ia
that tan showing ia favorable and the
Crowd are disposed to awaH dayelop- -
maau. to loretga aunatioa m not o
strong a it waa. The chief goan today
was tne report that French markets war
off soma to per bushel, attributed by
MM 3 tha dnry heinc take off. 5 In

aamit dl i out, bat yet It M aan-STta- u

thing to mention Mr. Fit'
ami iapublw. But m tha Lndmrk
.ye: -- we nope era ions; so ow uiwm-1-jt- o

fitting clothed la her rijht mind."
1 Bare were some in oar town so sealoua
In their hatred of Judge one nek that
toey cot go to tbe caleDratlon at
the Battle Ground. Bat to far H we
can heir the osle brat ion cam off and
the largest crowd that ever attended

Our usually quiet oity bat bsen unus-
ually ray this week, a O. Wright
atnrtM the ball in motion Tuesday
bight with moat dslightrul evning.
There were about twenty fire or thirty
couple present. Among the lum-
ber were Misses Fauci Shober, of 8alie
bury. Hay Jopelin, of Danville, Mamie
Hoartt, of Durham. Mr. Wright made
a splendid boat, and if anybody failed
to have a pleasant time it waa not his
rauit.

This waa followed by another de-

lightful affair given by Miss Lucy Ball,
and tho' the evening was somewhat
a poiled outside by a fearful rain atorm,
no one thought of it while at Ki- -

Bail's. Miss Ball was assisted by her
mother and younger sister, Mies Delia
Ball. From the momeiic the crowd en-

tered the door until a late hour every
one-seeme- d to be en j tying himself to
the utmost. The attractions of the even-

ing were aioging by Miss Lucy Ball,
music on the piano by Misa Dlla Bail,
accompanied by Geo. Woodroff oa the

iolin, and danoing in the parlor. Toe
gaiety of the week oloaed last Thursday
night with a dance at Mra. Thos. Settle's.
Although it waa a dance there were
scores of young people there who did
not dance and such waa the tact of the
hostess that every . one enjoyed it,
whether danoing or not. The floor on
which the dancing waa done waa a fine
one, and the rausio was heavenly so that
it seemed as if no exertion waa requir-
ed on the part of the dancers. The hop
waa given in honor of Misses Isabella
Montgomery, of Concord, and Laura
Hammond, of Charlotte, who are visit
log Uisa Carrie Settle. Among the vis-

itors from other towns we noticed
Messrs Boyd and Walters.of Keljgville.
Ware and Summers, of Winston. It
waa near 2 o'clock when tbe happy
young people reluctantly bade tbe bos-te- es

good night.
Oreensboro has an air of business

about her never seen before Tbe rock
crusher is busily getting cut tons of
material with which the streets that
have not been paved are being macada-
mized, and just West of town a large
force of hands are bard at work grading
the railroad to tbe steel furnace. The
mv brick machine for manufacturing
the brick for the furnaoee has arrived
and in a few days will begin work. A
convention meets here today to mtke a
tnove toward a local option election.
There is a good prospect that prohibi
tion (not a third party) will be carried
ia this county.

fiBBAT LOSS IN BATTLE.

Aanbllatiai tf aNarth Carolina Ctn

ptiy.
K rhmond Dlspatcb.

I i confirmation of Oeneral Beth's ad-- r
ens referred to in your issue of the

?6h instant under the above heading I
b n to quote from a publication lately

by Colonel William F. Fox, of
A.biay N. Y., entitled "Regimental
1, ees in the American Oivii War."

; jlooel Fox waa a lieutenant colonel In
t ie northern army, is president of the
S3 Lty of the Twelfth Army Corps,

ad resides in the city of Albany, N. Y.
He devotes a chapter in his book to

Confederate Losses," and I quote from
pge 555:

"At Gettysburg the twenty sixth
N.Tth Carolina, of Pettigrew's brigade,
) ieth'a divis on, went into action, with
km effective strength, which ie stated in
i in regimental ffliial report as 'over
SCO men. ' They sustained a lues on the
fi.-.- t day's fighting, aooo'dlng to 8ur-- p

Qui d ' rnpjrt of eighty-f- a

killed and 603 wounded total
688 In addition, there were about 120
i iissing, nearly all of whom must have
lwn wounded or killed; bat as they fell
i i the enemy's hands, they were not
iaoluded in the hospital report. This
loss ooourred mostly in the first day'
fitfht, where the regiment e"Oiuntered
trie One Hundred Penn-
sylvania and Cooper's bitwry, of Row
ley's brigade, Doubleday's division.

"The quartermaster of the '1 wenty-aixt-

wno made the official report on
July 4th, slates that there were only
218 left for duty after the fight cftbe
1st lost. The regiment then participat-
ed in Pickett's charge on the third day
of the battle, in which it attacked the
division held by Smyth's brigade, Hay 'a
division , aeoond corps. On the fol-
lowing day it was mustered with eighty
men for duty, the missing ones having
fallen in the final and unsuccessful
charge. In the battle of the first day
Oapt. Turtle's company went into ac-

tion with three officers and eighty-fou- r

men. A 11 the officers and and eighty
three of tie men were killed or wound-a- d.

On the same day and in the same
brigade, (Pattigrew') Company C. of
the Eleventh North Carolina, lost two
officers killed and thirty-fou- r oat of
thirty eight men killed or wounded.
Oapt Bird, of this comtaoy, with the
four remaining mas, participated in the
charge en thslrd of July. One of those,
the flag bearer, waa shot, and the cap-
tain brought out the flag himself.

"This loss of the Twenty sixth North
Carolina was the severest
regional! loss nana tbe war "

It mar iuteeet your reader ui know
that thn first ooiouel of the Tweuty-alx- th

North Carolina was the
present honored DoitM 8 '.Blew Senator
from North Carolina, Z euton B Tat o,
who resigned in the uimmw - of lb 3,
when elected governor of hi 8 at. 11a
wai saooevded a colonel by av young
maa not tweaty ooe yeai of age, a
gradaate of the Virginia military ini-t- ut

in the class of 1861. Thi youthful
colonel waa one of eleven anea shut
down while bearing the lag of hi rvgi-me-nt

in that deadly charge oa. the firs
days fight, and waa buried oa the field.
He waa aa elder brother efjroar towaw
anea, U. P. E. Bargwy&MtarthChroU

. . TttaJ VUlal SiipljtfCetUi.
New Ton, July ItTotal vtnVa

apply of cjtMM for the world ia 1,193..
1M bale, of which l.MUM are amer
aanagalawMM.MT - W0.W r

tpeetlvaly last year. BacVpt ( all taw
tarior towns 1J6U.- - aUeateu lUantatioa
SO', wTOptaaigtl "?

Lityour dealer eanl supply joa
for Catalogue,

rfrae.i r" mm
nien"f"

Me ti atnaowlsr'tsl
the tawttiw raaMilf M
ciasssasassa !
TBeamrsaia NSBerrrsatT

orWaltaavl.f ZZZ 1 praacrlh.ittaadM
rtaairw sals la wwoanitiereltasjat

TheHwatCa. to all saflerer.
i WeiaaTl,arTsJ A. J. BTONKiC. tt fX,
V . a. i. 3J DanaToa.Ua,

Sa3aaVkl rrniv aia.
A PhyticliE Mrie

the kt nrWalaa I anasr

,)aUaal0lt7tM
t Ijtaa (sw J saaasi

BARGAINS? WALL PAPER
THK LAUliKiftT -- ftd UK V M.MjTKi S70
trfw-- ii rHMt m rniisvosHptiiav, watoo w w ua

IBaW w WlatlswtMM a"-- CTDC7l?f
nlaka aaant in ail natrtatiitt lir m aaa

ftfbtni foranpawaYnd oomBvr oor too6Ma6 pritm
14 M. Mrrtat ft.CHAS.M.N.KILLEN, ruiLAMuunuiursu

a fLtm mf t tt.MI.a. tnt.
If not fr ajtlv In jomr ptnec nuk rrdeaifir to nenA far rnin,loNVt nvmre tk
Mrvncrt ffet tHffM for yoa.

ITTAKK NO HjJ BWT1TUTK .MM

aaaaW;BBV

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CtNtfaWaj

THE BEST 8HOE IN THC WORLD FOR THE UOHVtf
It Is a aMamlM itiov?, wttfl no tacki or wax tbretwl

to burt tb feat; nitvle of the bwfjC nn Cftlf, KTlialB
and eMXi oVouum w moA morv thatm of thim
ffrad than any other manubetnrtr, It eiiiaiB haUU

crweft shoe coAUng from to 09.00.

CR vu ueuNinp nun-Mwe- a. uie nnw mi9Va fthoo ever ottorvd for $5.UJ; quai Wnnelt
fmiatirtivl thnM avhliih iiamt fmari M ill tt 411.11.

00 Welt Mm, flf etUf,3ta My Hah, (Hmfr(tvhl and durtvbl. Tr baa4
shoe ever oftured at thta price i itm, jrrad tu -
torn msdo aoai cosiintr rrom vo.UU to BV.UU.

CCO 50 Poll ri Maori KariTrwra, Hallrrwl Wen
SD w and Itttr Catrrten all wear themt Una calf.
vamletw, numth Innlilt. heavy tbrea toloi, axtaa

KlDti 1K iibo pair win wr a year.
aT ark 30 flue calf i no Ix'tter sha ever offer! at
Dfla f lilx price; one trtal will convlnc Uiotso

who WHnt it ahiH for com tort and mrvlre.
JJO nn $ Wftrklnaman'a ah--
39 a a are verr Htniiiff and durable. Thoee wiin

linvo thfNi a Irlul will wtrar uo other make.
DAUfi l.UO and l.7 acoool ahoea aro
DUID worn bvthe iMivaavervwbera: titer aell
rn tlicTr merits, n the tn'nalnK tut left ahew.

aiaa Ifa. WO llanlawit anoo, neat
IbCIUIvO Lhingolo. verrtvlwhi equjoa FTCOCb
Iniportfd shtea conllng from to o.iO.

ndlett 'J.AO. 8J.UU stntl tJl.79 anoo ror
aiv(sstMrinnLNnKtia. wviiaa aao anraoie." at sa 1 it ixmKlaa' iiama aad

prloe ara tarn pad ou Hi bottom or each abo.
W. L. IMUUlaaVS, Uraktoti, Mbm.

GILREATH'A CO.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
nco caoaa diamond dkand..

DatV and alwmya rflaW. Ijt4lem, A

ak PrtafRtat fr lHamJ Br4
In re), nx taUlto baxea. crajad wita
Mm ritibMi. Take m othfp. All
n4lla la aastbuaanl boat wltk nlitft wnttw
pmn arc datajaroaa MiitrVlla. Hratt
ataf. (stamiia) for atlculafa, uailmtlavls
ttii'i Ui'llrf fr lAaJIt," la ltar, laj
rctBru mail, namt

1ilrfcalT tt'ICSi.kaalaSsi ssa rttia W

IfYOU WISH

"Advertise

Anything

Anywhere

Any time
WRIT a TO

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
No. to Spruce Street,

NEW YOWL

Every Month I
many women aaffer (rota Eaciaalra or I
Scant Menttruatlon; thay 4sat knw
who to conftde In ta (at proper advac.
Ooat coofida In anybody tut try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

a SpsciSe lor PMMFUL. PdOFUSE.

tUkl I . SUmiESSEB an IRRSULa
MENSTRUATION.

Book to " WOMAN ' mailid fraav.

BtAOrlELO B.EGUUU0I CO., Mlaata. aa.
SaU ay all Praaaaita,

TscCaarlilaOlUKlll.
Fackana aatai sallnaa.
PalKfcM. KBaa. aw

'Uabaattl
tSrtara Boo a4 aaf

rPATCNTEtK.

r7AVlS

asM..H icv

W Si

kV ym? ? Ik

FOR BALI BT

BVRWELL ft DUNN ) Wholeaaal
a am

JOBDAN & HCOTT,) DruggiaU,
Chablottb, N. C.

THE

THE OF AN EDUCATED PHYSICIAN

IS AN 1NSTKCMK.NT FOU TIIK

Cure of Disease Without Medicine
H 4MRD on now thooriM of the cau.n an.l rtre

or dlavsM, It deal, with ah aUutrlcal xA tamrxMe
eoaoilloDS OI me vonj DU ino roni wmiuwun,
tt Is tha stmaspaan. ooutrolUns IbsM oundlduus
at wUL Ii Is m elaetrlcltr.
nluflf I. ilmnlv ImnnlrMl TltalltT. The

RlnntmtMilM mBatAAtrr ed.1, to the Tltallty aiM
only wliu Data re. la man-'- a war. to throw
off Uie trouble. Notlitns U fcai..-- r of proof Ih.n
Hint, with thin treatment, euree are matle wtilch ojr
all othrr known mean are Impossible.

ArrTK C:JE( ot all k'.uJi are cured In
bourn iiv ruuiloni uep.

ue Ii li. Un IntelllRepe,. r.v.l fWtJBmorrthmrv in..'ln!t of wtiki
mir:'!- v in ell I il If 1. kl t APtr.li.:,!. an inttxhnuKiiititt tin ircotmrai.

leMiiiionla! frorn irti-l- Villi KNOW
SUU al; rurllier luforuuttloti. call ou or udtlreas

ELECTROPOISE,
V423 H. V. AVE.. WASHINGTON. O. O.

and Whiskey HabitiIDIIIM cured at borne with- -

a a avj out pain, nook or nar--I

I I W III tlcnlars sent VVtV.lt.
SBtBBBBBBl B.M.WOOLLKY.M.D.
AUaata, Urn. OmoeltMH WbllelutUatl

;
la 49 honra Oonorrho aaill

nllul ren are arrested byBajital Mldr;I'uvi fiwrMniMwifiwiiitlnfyiTenieiicel
I if llltl't.nlHI.Sl

or P. O. Vol g(H I , New Vert.' .

FOR BIDS FOB THEAPPLICATION AND MECHAN-
ICAL COLLEGE FOB THE COLORED
BACE.

The Legislature haa made It the duty
of the Board of Trustees of the A. tc M.
College for the oolored race to locate
aaid institution and has authorized tbe
Board of Trustees to receive donations
in land, money or other property for
the establishment ot aala institution.
Cities, towns or localities desiring that
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col'
ree for tbe Oolored Race ' shall be lo

cated in their midst wi.l please send the
undersigned seakd propositions of any
offer tfaev desire to submit to the It iard
of Truttws, who will meet at the office
of Pace & 11 Urn in Ralegh, on the
Mth dav of Auifust. 1891. at 10 a. m., to
consider the bids for the location of
aaid institution. W. H. PAuE.

Pre Board of Trustees.
Jua afj trao.

THE OLIVETl OIL COMPANY,
THE OLIVER OIL COMPANY,

KAtrcyAOrvuBa or

COTTON SEED OIL. CAKE, MEAL

AXCD RE-GI- N 8.

CASa PAH) FOB COTTON SEED.

THOS. V. BSL, UA'Atm,

lW??'7l!lf?T fcrfretf in ton


